
LCOX

Trice u ilh Hemmer and Fellerr

035 00. ;

THIS MACHINE. HAS POINTS OF SUPE
' . -- - K10RI TV PECULIAKY ITS

- ... OWN. -

Stitchuisr,
; ; ;

:JIenimincr- - and Filing with
' a Single Thread.

' It fcims a reat.ever, and elastic seam,
which if warranted notio rip in wear, een
:r,v- - c.,m..... i. rni ai tream-n- t intervals, ami
li iur " i . . .ii .,:.nnmiinra I'm survive l he

Pat?ntd device ot great u;imy to

learner?, prevent the possibility of the ma-

chine beii grun :n the wrong direction, or

iLe balance wheel wearing a lady's dres.
Another feature which deserve particu-

lar atmniirn ihGTTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BESET WRONG

Two tbousatd Stitches, or two yards of
woik, can be done in one minute without
droppiPS a stitch.

These Marhiaes, to pimple and accruate
in their construction. supersede the use of

Ihe fd.mtle ; and with one thread produce
all ti e practical results of the two thread
mschines; and more, for these fell without
basttP?, and hem the finest muslin without
ruckering. ' .

Although at abool'hatf the price of the
other firsTcIass machines, they will accom-

plish 'double the sewing in a given time- -

"It is emphatically he good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the public

hav long been waiting for." Boston Tran- -

' "It is lrdeed a wonderful production, and

and frr family use especially, no other will
wi'h it." Pailadelcomparisonbear an T

ph. a Evening Journal."
A mechanical wonder. --"Scientific Amer- -

'"imongthe bet and mosr serviceable

Sew'tP" machine. Light 8nd elegantly
finished, and 80 mple in its --construction

for it to gelthat it seems almost impossible
out of repair." Pitburg Chiomcle.

Has combined with its own peculiar

merits all the really valuable improvement
of the higher priced machines." Peunsyl-Yania- n

. . r .u
"Thi3 machine, in me opinion u -- i..o

committee, fills more nearly the require-men- u

of a perfect family machine thani any
lasl.tute Exhibi-

tion
on exhibition.-'-Franklit- i

Report ot 135S. ".,

Tkin" into consideration timplicity,
cheapnec?, durability, and doing all work,

the committee were unanimous in favor ot

the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single threjd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania Stale Agrtcal.ural
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express onr conf-

idence in the merit of the Wilcox & G.bbs
Sewin-Machi- ne. We consider that a great

desideratum has been supplied by n, in

Droving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
to a soodas was supposed, nectary and Jour-

nal,
instrument."-Chri8t- ian

Jone 21, I860. .

"We have one of these machine in use,
think more highly of it lhan of any ot

The number we have tried.'--Rchmon- d

Tbe undersigned, Missionary to Constan-tinoola.h- as

examined more than twenty
diflerenl kind, of Sewing Machine?, and

afier some six weeks' experiencewiih
Wilcox & GiW Patent, he has :

the best adapted to the
one of '.hem as

his family, and a .he leas liable
To r?ciire .epair. CL1VER CRANE.

The uadeisigned.darins eighteeniionhs
ha ad in- - almost constant ose, --

lv Wilcox &Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
Jlz. w Ko h..n made the clothes cf bis
"a- -e family-fr- om muslin to pilot cloih-Tr.- Jmcr

ihe clothing required for his sev- -

. : mrasflhave the seams
..i,i olfhonoh in bard service The ma

ehine now in use in msiamuj
ns ronair. and is in all respects, well ap- -

' wf . . , nfcttlCtenl aiin i;ur.n -.

pointed, jQQg CHICKERING, Boston.

tSend lor a Circular. 3

No. 203 Broadway, New ork,
Oposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

Aagust 28, 1861 ly- - .

da Mi'" i mvwk, im:opkii;tok
LUZERNE COUnTV, PENN

JViHE Proprietor respectfully '"form, h.

ii friemisand the public .enerally ih.t he

char2e of .he Wyoming House, ,

fh?tillaae ol Wyoming, near the Ra.lroad
.;ik..A,U inm n

Denot of that place, am u- -
tr. hmh transient and perma

as to enteriam comfortableandsuitableriant Visitors III a
u: nnm are spacious anc airy,

calculated to add to .he
d oo on y

comfort ot the traveling commu-
nity, bu" also to those who would see c a

-rrSedwUMhebes,

,he aflo d ; and his BAR will be
nSnedClwTh the liq-j- r. that can

be obtained. The proprietor I give his
and concomforttheattention toexclusive rnt,e.ta and de ermined

1 hi, o.n. combine, -i- lh . in- J-
ion r i -- kii.and
selection ol th most care u

cious be entitled (to the la-- .
ini? JnL'iderat. of the public, and re- -

. i nf their Datronage.
ceive a iiL-ei- -- "." Ui,,. for

Please give nm a y
ourselves April 2, 1859.

"SZOSAITO-- KC2ZSI;,
Proprielor.

IJI.0031SDURG, PA- -

Hotel, situate m themagnificentTHIS portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court Hocse, has beer, thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and ihe Proprietor

is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in .he mos,

pleasant and agreeable manner. Hia table

will be supplied with the best the market

affords.and bis Bar with the choices, l.quors

uRtn ostlers will always be on hand.
iL:...A:n. . la Iha most extensive in

'hie ui3
section

iui ol country. Omnibuses will

always be in readiness to convey passen- -

gers to and irom tne "J-x- t.
'

Eloomsburg, July 4, I860. -

DAID L0WESBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

doors above the 'Amer
On Main street.lwo
icsn Hotel. ' "

-

E. II. LITTLE. .

""ULOOJISBUKCv, ra.
CCice in oart Alley; formerly occupied b

.Charter R. Bnckalew. .

December 28, 1859.-t- f.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

;!;v -- Tisht Ambrolypist,
OOMS in the Third Story ot me Ex-- i-

change Biot:k, (entrance ,aboe the
E'iok Store,) Eloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa. .

Cloomsburj, Nov. 3, 13o9-l- y.

ciha:i c. oowei
SURGEON DENTIST,

C C2 caar WiUoa's Carriage Sbop,Main St

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!

IN the monlh of December, 1858, the
for the first time offered ffr sale

to the public Dr. J. ROVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, atid;in this short
period they have given such universal

to the many thousands of persons
who have tried tl em that it is t.ow an es-

tablished cititle. The amonr.t f bodily
and mei'tal mietj arii-in- g simyly .from a
neglect of small .complaint i surprising,
and it is therefore ol the uimoet importance
it i r a slrirt attfh'ion to the least and most
hatflina bodily ailment should be had ; for
diseases ot the body must invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
trial of........ DR. J.BOVEE DODS' ,

Imperial Wine Hitters !H
fron all who have not used them. We chal-

lenge the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, and lor Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are abeoluiely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be 'assured of ibis, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is ol
a very superior quality, being about one
th;rd stronger than other wines; warming
and invigorating the whole system from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aod alternative in their character, o they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts, by equlizii g the circulation
removing obstruction, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Dieaies and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required to
stren&lhch and brace the yle. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and fainine,
should be without them a3 they are revivi-
fy ing in their action.

THESE BI7TSR
IVill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who rmiy ui-- e them. For -

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lnnss. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis
eases oi i ha Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods' Ccffbrtitrd Wine Bitters

For Sore Thioat. so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For ihe aaeJ and li.nrm. ami tor persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers' of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak
erg for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress
e Smdents. Arlis's. and all persons lead
ing a sedentary lile, vhey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in
nocent, awd delicious to the laste. l hey
nroduce all the exhilarating effects of Bran- -

dr , without intoxicating ; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the u?e of excesbive sirona drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pme anii
entirelv free fiorn the poisons contained in
in the atiulteratea wines ana liquors wnn

h the country is Hooded.
These Bitters not only CURE, tut PRE

VENT Disease, and should be osed by all
who live in a country where the waw ts
bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-

less, they may le given freely to Children
and Ir.fanti with impunity.

Physicians, Cieray men, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable B1T-TF.T- 1S

over ihe land, and thereby eeniail
ly'aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affection of the head, tick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be rooel
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the lef.ers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive 'proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman in the land should
be without them, and those who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J.BOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used tbem successful in
his practice for the last twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Uotroa Dr!' Celebrated Imperial Winn
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguish-

ed medical practioneers, pronouticed them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove of Pa enl
Medicines, jet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be foond in the
United State, acquainted wiih their medi-r- ul

nronerties who will nol h'ghly approve
DR. DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma i

creaied, thoe bitter should be used every
morning before brekfasl.

DR J. HKEE DODS' --

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are composed of a pure and nndulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile '. Flowers, and Gen-- i

i an. They are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, who is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and ht nee should not be
clawed among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community tor almost every variety of di.
ease incident to the bamac system, that

deemed Indispensable as athey are now
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

i'u-clia- e One IXollIc !

It Costs but Lit le ! Ponfy the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

PRI05 1 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOITLES S5;

Prepared and sohl By

CHARLES WI DDI FIELD & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York:
EST For sale by Druggists and grocers

generally ihrouahout the country.
Angist 28, 186- - ly.

"SEW BCSISESS FIR3I.
rrfHE undersigned respectfully inform
J-- tbair friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
undef the name, style an firm of MILLER
& EYER in the

Mercantile Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsborg, Co-

lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all ils diversified branches and
departments, and to which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

. - S. H. MILLER.
, i - - FRED:K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861 tf.

$25s E2IPLGY3IE3T ! $73
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from 25 to 675 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-

dress EaiE Skwiku Machinc Compast, R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Oio.

Blocuislarg, Aag. 21, 1861.

PDILADELPUIA AAD READING.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5tH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading) '

At 6.20 a. m,, 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freiaht...and Passenger,)

-
and

. .
5.06 p.a:r.m.

J wo daily trams to rousviiie anu rori
Clinton, at 10 15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Counectina at "ort Clinton wnn trains ioi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, rElmira, BuHalo,
Niagara rails, and the Uanauas.

The 10. 1? a. m. tip train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranton and Pitlston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport byhe
Cattawtssa Railroad night line, at 10.15

i.
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav-
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Tuo Trains Daily, (Sunday Excepted) to and ,

'from Harrislmrg. f

At 10 23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p.m.
Connecting with trains on Ihe Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val

ley Railroads, for Sunbury, WiIliamSiortt
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-- ;

bersburg, &c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

4 00 ; to Lancaster, S2 25; to Gettysburg,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to each

pasencer. .

The second 4;Ias8 cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit.
Chicago, and all the principal pou ts in the
West, North Wes-t- , and the Canadas; and
Kmigronl Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had eti application to the
station agent at Reading.

All Tickets will be purchased before th
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid

in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,
Engineer and General Superintendent

February 52, 1860. .

LIQTJOB.S i LIQTJOB'T
AVIiolcale ami ISetail.

rfllE subscriber would announce to thu
L citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north side, I wo doors south of
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His
stock of Foreign and Domestic

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackbei-ry- ,
Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. Hi

has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbor ,

Old Folks Whiskey, "and any quat.tity i i
common. He alo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
qnan'iiy of etod double extra BROWV
SI OUT; all of which he will sell at tl e
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give hi liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBB1NS, 'Ag t.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
XZD 3D CL S3 9

LARGE STOCK AXD LOW PRICES.
II, e have again been to the city, and e- -

turned with a large slock of Goods for

the season, which we are prepared to ieI
at a low figure for ready pay. Ouf tuck
consists of

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, VM-low-wa- re,

Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsbuig, April 10, 1661.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8c EYER'S.
'JlllE subscribers have just returned Irom

the City with another large and tided
assort ment of
S;riii ami Summer Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the loA-es- i

fiaure, and which they are determined to
rell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere iu Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Good,
of the choicest styles and Utet fashions. -

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hate

and Caps, &c, Stc. In short, every hing
usually kept in country stores; to which they
invites the public generally. The hi uest
price paid for country produce.

MILLER & EYI R.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Mocmsbarg; Railroad.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 186 1, PAS-FO- L-

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS
LOWS .

MOVING SOOTH.
Freight Sl

Passenger, Passi nger.
Leave Scranlon, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A M.

' Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15 P, M.
Rupert, . 8,40
Danville, 9,15

Arrive at Norlh'd. 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
Danville, 5.10

" Ropert, 5.45
" Kingston, ft 00 Leave 1 45 P.M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3.40
A Passenger Train also leaves Kit gston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. Returning ea.ves
Scranlon on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbori; Rail-

road connects witn the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad at Scunton,
for New York and intermediate point j east.

At Rupert it connects with Ihe Cat iwisga
Railroad for points both east aod wei t.

At Northumberland it connects w th the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Ceutral R. R. for points west and sot th.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, tuft.
J. C. Weils, Gen I Ticket Jg'l. ;

November 27, 1861. , 1 , ,
.. .

A.M. RUPERT, ff
TINNER STOVE DEJiIZR, --

Shop oo South side of Mainaueet, ;below
Maiket. ?

R AYMON D'S FA M I LY

S E W IN G MAC HI
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1853.

N E

I'RICfi $10 EACH.
Ttf ESSR3. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of .

Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive right of the above valuable Impro-
ved Chear 'Patent Sevving Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accom f themselves and families.
The following are some of (he superior
advantages tbis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
per minute.

2. Double'lhrend Machines are from Ihe
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or les difficulty ; not so with to

RAYMOND'S, a child chii manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded eaer thaa a com-
mon

it,
needle.

3. One of the most valuable featcres of
this Machine, is the smalluess and Ihe
compactness, of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

r t. (two-.- ) n n A
S. II giCKliy ruuiioiliitro uc iuioU bum

yet produces a eeam, sutficiently' strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification not known to all kintfe of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a sam so regular and systematic.
The team is so sirong if well done, that the
ftroneect material will tear before the
ream will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to ail kHids of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for ihe immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
s he pieces, wave6, leaves and flowers,

eicean te represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapter to all kinds

of stitchirg such as gentlemen's shirts,
bot-om- ristbande, collar, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' 6ewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for mert'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light oi construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, inuoced by the u-- e of Sewiug
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
11. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out la three becond and
rave the thread.

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
w ill put the Machine in operation and give
ail necessary instruction.

HENRY ZCPPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOliBlNS.

Bloomsbur?, July 11, 1860.

LIFE PILLS L PU0EMX BITTERS.
fllHKSK MEDICINES have now been be-fo- re

ihe public for a period of Thirty
Years, and during that time have rnai ntained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, fot their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
VLGETABLE LIFE MfcDIClXES

Are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansiag

the first and second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pur, healthy bile, instead of
th3 stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the general symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a nat-

ural consequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a so'veni pro-

cess, and without v iolence; all violent pur-

ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such cases, and
the thorough solution of all inteninal ob-

struction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by

removin? local ii.fl.imaton from the mus-

cles and ligaments of the joints.
DROPSIES of ail kinds, by freeing and

"treii"thin!r the kidney and bladder; they
operate mott tlelighifully on lheie imj or
tar.t oraans. and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

AIo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to
which these creature-- , adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, bv the perfect puiity wtiich teeeh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative erfdct
upon ihe fluids that feed the kin, and the
morbid state of which occasions all erup-

tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexiou.

T,.. ntikakA PilU for a verv short
M. HO uoc - . n r m

time will effect an entire core of SAL.1
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
Ihe clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dese, or by t wo in the worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy, and ceitain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-

tem subject to a return of the disease a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY fHEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-

PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-

petite, and Diseases of Females the Med-
icines have been used with the most ben-

eficial results in cases of this description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields to the mild yet powerful action of

these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Pers- on 3 whose

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they nover
fail to eradicate ftora the system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rill- a.

Prepared and sold by '

W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Brndwav, New York.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 1861-l- f. s

Attorney at Law,
RTXkDMslRURG. PA.

Office CD Main Street, in Uatngst, New
Brick Building.

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

F0H PimiFSTNCr THE BLOOD.
and for the .peedy euro of the following complaint:
Scrofula and Scrofulou Affection, such

mm Tumors, Ulcers, ISorea, Eruptloiii,
Plmplea, futitules, , JUlotclies, Holla,
Ulalua, and all hltlu Ulaeaaea.

Oakland, Iud., 6th dune, 1859.
J. C. Atkb A Co. Geum: 1 fuel it my duty to

what jour arttaiarUla bna dime for lue.
liaviutf inherited & Scrofulous infection, I have BiifTred
from it in various way. for year. Sometime it bunt
out in Ulcera on my hand, aud ariua; sometime it
turned inward and dtatrewed me at the stomach. Two
yata ago it broke out on my bead and covered my scalp

ud ears with one feirw, which was uitiful and loathsome
bvyotid description. I tried many meUiciuea and several
phyaiciuti. hut without much relief from any thing. In
fact, tha disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced

read lu the Uoxpel Mesaeuger that you had prepared
an attetative (Santunarilla), for I knew from your remit,
tiou tiiat any tliinn you madit ruuot be good. I sent to
Ciuciuuati aud got it, aud um1 it till it cured me. I took

as you advibe, iu small doaes of a teaJipoonfiil over a
atoutb, and uaad almost three bottles. New and healthy
akiu aoou lgan to form under the scab, which after a
while fnll otf. My sklu h now clear, and I know by my
feeliugs tiiat the diseaae baa gone from my syHtem. You
can well believe that I feel whut I am saying when I tell
you. that 1 hold you to be oue of the apoatlea of the age,
aud reuiaiu ever gratefully. Yours.

ALFKtD B. TAIXKY.

St. Anthony's Fire, tlose or Krvaipelaa,
Tetter and Salt Hhcuin, Scald llead,
lllngtvorin, Sore Kyea, l)ropy.
Dr. ltfbert M. I'reble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1o4, that lie ha cured an inveterate caae of
Drepijt, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tbe
perxevertng use of our isarsHparilla, and alf-- a duugerou
MiUjnat JZyiifxlxt 1V large doaes of the same; says
ha cures the common flrupH'mi by It constantly.
Bronchoctle, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

ZelmloD ilon t.f l"T-- e t, lexaa, wriUs : "Three Ut-Ue- e

of yrir Parfwrilta cured ne from a (ZMrt a hi(i-o- iu

sw..l lug on the ueck, whUh I had Buffered frou
over two eara."
I.encnrrlirra or W'nltea, Ovarian Tumor,

liter lie Ulceration, Female Disease.
Ir. J. I:. 8. Chaiming, of New York City, writes " I

moat chw rfnlly comely with the reqiientof yonr agent in
saving I have found your farapitrilla a most excellent
alterative In the numerous complaint for which we
employ him h a remedy, but eopecialiy in hmaU IHsr.au
of the Scrofulous diathesin. I have cured many inveter-
ate caws of Leucorrho?a ly It, atut aoiiie here the com-plai- ut

ws cansed by tiicrration of the utrm. The ulcer-
ation

toitielf wa jn cured. NotLlug within ray knowl-ert- e

iuiil It br theee feuial ments." and
Kdwanl S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan-rn- n

frr irw lumnr i n one of the females In my family,
wtiich hail defied all the remedies we could employ, hat
at lentftl liet-- completely curet by your Extract r,f par--
snparilla. Our pliyiirtan thongtit nothing hut extirpa-
tion eoubt affofl relief, but be advised the trial of your
Paraapai ill as the last retort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. Afar taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

ercnrlal Disease,
Niw OiitEAWS, 25th August,

D. J. C. Atkk: fir, I cheerfully comply with the r
aiiest of your agent, and report to yon some of tbe efluct
I have realized with your S.iraparllla.

I have ciireil with It, In my practice, most of the com-pl.iin- ts

tkt which it Is recommeuded. and have found its
eftM truly wonderful in the cure of nerl and Mr-cwri- ul

Dtrurr. Oue if my patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
hi his throat, which were consuming bis palate and tha
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him lu five weeks. Another was attacked by aeo
ondary symptoms in liii nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, ao that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. lint it by
yielded to my admin ietratiou of your Rarsaparilla ; tha

leers healed, aud he Is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who bad tieen
treated for the same disorder by mercury waa suffering 'from tbis poison lu her boues. They had liecoiue so sen
sitive to the weuther that on a damp day sue suffered ex-
cruciating aiu in her joint and bones. She, too, was
eared entirely by your in a few week. I
know from its Crtuula, which your agent gave me, that
this fiepaiatiuu from your lulioratory munt be a great
remedy; couseiiuently, these truly remarkable rceulU in
With it have not carpi ised me.

1'rateruaJly your, 0. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Xvheuraatlsm, Gout, I.lvr Complaint.
r JnuMlEcit, Preatou Co., Ya., 6th July, 1B.

Da. J. C. Aim: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Jihmmatitnt for long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all the
revoe-- I could Hud, until I tried your SaraeparilJa. On
boUU ctu-- uiit In two weeks, and restored my general
health au uiui h that I ain far tivtter thaa tx fore I was
attacked. 1 think it a w"o J. r'al J. FK AM.

Jules Y. Qetchell. of St. Louis, writ- -: "I have len
afltkted tor year with an i of tfie Lirtr, which
tWr..yed my health. I tried every tblug, and every thine;
failed 'u relieve me; and I have been a broken-dow- n mai
tT M'loh years from no other cause than drrangmmt of
Vie Liver. My Uloved .tr. Ihe Kev. Mr. Epy, ad ised
rue to try r Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew you,
and any tbltg you made was worth trying. By the ble
Ing of ilod i'. ha cured me, and has so purified my blond
as to make a new mau of me. I feel youug agniu. The
beat that can be said of you is cot half good enough."

Seivlrma.Caneer Tumors, Knlarsjement,
Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
tike llones.
A great variety of rases have been reported to us where

cute of tUeee formidabki complaints liave resulted from
the u.--i cf this remedy, but our space here wilt not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Aim no sc. which the agents below nsmed are pleased to
fuinkth gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Kpilep-a- y,

Jtlelancboly, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cure of these aflectious have been

madu by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimn-Ute- s

the vital functions into vigorous action, and thu
overcome dders which would be svpposed lyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the no-o- r

twit ies of tbe people, and we are confident that this will
da for tliem all that medicine cau do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Kellet
f Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so uuiversally known to urps any
other for the cure or throat and luDg complaint, that it
Is nseless here to pnblish tbe evidence of its virtues. It
nnrivalkd excellence f r coughs and cold, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilixed nations of the rth-Fe-

ore the communities, or even families, amone then
who hate not some peroal experience of iuerlect--a.n- ie

living trophy in their mitUt of its victory over the
subtle and. dangerous disorder of the throat sod luru.
A alt kuow the dreadful fittalify of these disorders, and
asthev know, too. iheeffectacf this remedy, we uee-- l Dot

do more than to assure them thtt it has now ail the vir-

tues that it did have alien making the cures which have
won so stroug'y npoti the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES t CC, Lowell, Mat.
Sold by E. P. Lutz, J R. Moyer, and G.

M. Hagcnbuch, Bloomsbors. and by one
dealer in eterv town in the Stale.

April 6, 1861. -- lv.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IlFiAD-llUARTKK- S!

SIcUELYY iEAI- - & CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir stock
for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hamisom-es- t

assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Haviag paid great attention to the selection
ol their entire stock as to

lricc and Oiialify,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and an mo-- e wimiuisjiw
buy cheap, can save money Dy giving u

call. We have all kinds ot goods ana wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very-larg-

e

and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom
bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloihs, Ginghams, a!icoc3, &c.

WHITE GOODS US ALL. Kiiua,. Ll".Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, rianutercnieis,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces anu
edgings,bonnel ribbons, in large variety, yel-v- ef

iibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c

AM KINDS OF SHAWLS,
broche. Bay State, Watervitle, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, casimers,
saimets, veslings, tweeds, jean?, coatins vel-

vet, beaver clolhs, &c.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

fcc. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c Muslins, flannels, lickings, dra-

pers, toweling, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give ns a call, before purchasing
elsewhere." "We have bought our goods at

tbe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by any body or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVV, NEAL &CO.
j Bloomcborg, Nor. li, iaau.

CABINET AVARE ROOMS

mi i v i;
T ESTECTFULLY invites ihe a'temion of

"the Public to his extpntiive ai'ornniit
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairi, which he
will warrant made of good mkterial uin in 1
a workmanlike manner. At his KMaMiti-n.en- t,

can always be tound a good assort ed
ment ol

FASHIONABLE FURMTCRC. ing
which is equal in style and finish to that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, ami fit as
low pricts. He has Sofa of different sijle
and prices, from 25 to 560. Divans Loun-set- s,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rockirg and easy chairs, Piano Mools, and
a varieiy of uphoUlered work, with Dressing on

and parlor bureau, sola, card, , centre and
pier tables, detashu , cheffenier, whatnots
and corrx des and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buieauF, enclosed and
oomrnOTi wanrifctands, tlreps-table.-- ', corner to
cupl-ojrd- s fola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
betUieads, cane teat and common chairs is
the laroect in this section ct the county. He
will also keep a good assottmem ot looking- -

g!ae-e- s with taticy gilt and common frames
He will aUo furnish spring mattrasses fitied

ioto any sized betutead, wtuch are gupenor
for duialnlity and comfort to any bed in
ui-e- . Bloomsburg, January 13 1858. a

DB1T51STS,?, in

li. v. invi;t:,s u i: u i: o a ii i: atist.ESPECFULLY offr--f hi- -
. i-. JIv1cppiuiiqi oci v li. en in iuer ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared in attend
all the various operations in Dentistry,

s provided with the late-- t improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-

ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A anterior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warratited.

Office. 3d bnildinr' ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriagf? Manufactory Main St., west bide.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858

forTh6tel.
ELOOilSELRO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
fJMAKES pleasure in announcing toihe pob-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied

James . Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drover and boarders, mis taoie win tie sup
plied with the beet products the markets af--

. . . r. .... .trlord, and his liar will De constantly luriusn
ed with the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience

catering to ihd-jva-
nts of the public, and

his obliging attention to customers wil te
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

Flour ami Feed JJeliverod !

cukaplu than the ( hi:afest :

THIE undersigned has made arrange
ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, rOK CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any boot el.e in town
Hi prit.es arj as follows:

Flour S7 25; Com and Oats Chop $1 55
Corn and live Chop SI 65 ; Bran 1 V) ;

1 solicit a share of the public
patronage. MOSKS tUrriWiX

Bloornf burg, June 14,1860.
N E WH AT SA N D"CAPS!

At.T. li. llixi Store.
THE undersigned respectfully inlorms he

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and ihe public
in eer.eral. that he has nisi received Irom
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS &. CAPS
for Sprin: and Summer, of the very late?
stvleu and fashions, all ol which h is pre
pared to sell cheaper than can be had else
where, with the exception ol tne manuiae-lurers- .

He tia nil kinds, st les, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
AUo STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern sijles and fashions.
R"S;ore on Main Street, nearly opposite

the ' Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

BInomsbnrg. April 24, 1S6I.
3TK EL V l7x'EA L&TCWT,

MERUILJXTS,
Northeast comer of Main and Marke H

ISIank of all Kind
or pale at the Star of ihe Noith Oiilce.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ! !

A MX ESSITY IX EVERY HOUSEHOLD

3 OSS IV vc
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Tlie Slronfst lue iu the lYorltl
For Cementing Wood. Leather, Class, Ivory, J

China A.l.irMe. I orcelatn, AiaDaster,
Bone, Coral. &c, &c.

The enly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Hater. '

EXTRACTS :

"Every housekeeper should have a sup-
ply of Johns & Crosley's American Cement
Olue."' Xttc York TVncJ.

"it is so convenient to have in the house"
is'eio Yuik Exp ren.
''It is always readv this commends if

to everybody." N. Y. InJipeadtnl.
'We have fried it, and find it as useful

in our house as water." WilSits1 Spirit of
the 'Junes.

Price 25 Ccnls ix?r KoIIIp-Ver- y

I.iberni Keductionw l Wholesale
Ueulerx. I I UM CASH.

C?" For sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally thronuho.il the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Sireel, Comer of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861. ly. -

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE undersigned would most respect-

fully announce to the citizens of Blooms-bni- g

and vicinity, that she has just receiv-
ed Irom the eastern cities her fall and

WINTER 3IILLIEItY GOODS,

all of whicti she is prepared to rnakef
up and sell at a very reasonauiey iowt j- -

figure. Her assortment ot goot are
a litlle superior in point of durability: as well
Usefulness, to any offered by her in ihis
section heretofore. She returns thanks for
ihe liberal patronaya she has received, and
respectfully solicits a coutinuance of the
fame. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 9, 1861.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
HE hereiolore existingT between the firm ol Stohneb & Fox,

proprietors of the Bakery and Confections
ry Establishment at this place, is !hiday,
ihe 28lh of December, 1861, dissolved

consent. The business will be
continued by the senior member of the firm
by whom r.ll claims against the firm will
be paid, and those indebted to the firm will
nlease come forward aui settle the same.

B STOHNER,
FRED. FOX.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 1st. 1862.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

PliU'a Ulanuraciurcc

ISlii ; SAFES;-- ;

. .v i rir mill'lllL..lUr-l.- i iJlrt.
HKMi Sles bre in use now all over lh'
Unit d Slate-- , and ha been well iee(- -

in rnvi-- lies; the follow ii.tf shows an- -
other instance of their capability in resirif- -

nre.
U 1TMER.S B II IDG P.,

Lancaster Tow iiship. July '10, 1860.
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sala-
mander Sate which I purchased Irom your
agent, Mr. Adam 12. Barr, in Lancaster Ciiy,

July 20ih, lc58, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it vti.h-mo- d in a
most saiisfacioiy manner. ' This Safe, con-
taining hll my books, trether with valua-

ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and fome
my neighbors and triends, and repre-

senting a value of over Tw enty Thousand
Dollar, i20,C00 was in iny Mill which
was destroyed on the nght of the 2th of
July, ItGO, and passed ihrotrgh ihe firy
ordeal unscathed The Safe was oti th
econd floor, aud fell to the basement . it

the Mill, and was subjected for fix hot'S
an intense heat among ihe ruins, which

was y.reat!y increased by thecombusti n.of
larie quantify of grain cm, fined wiih'. a

the brick walls. After the fire the Safe was
openet' and the books and papers taken out

a naie oi pencci preserva'.ion, ine pa- -

per no! even being uiscolo red. I Mis tict
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet
ter ret-or- meiidaiion ot your man
could be expresseil in atiy other words
Irom me. Yours Respecifully,

9-
- SAMUEL RANCK. .

Anothfr Victory tor Evans & Wat- -
sou's Salamander Sate

Oaero, N. V , March 27, 1860.
Gentian en It affords me much pleaeuri

to inorm you that the Safe No. 5, (upright J
which I Murchartrt of is. Stroud, jour Trav-
elling Aeni, ha passed through an ex
ceedingly hot fire in a three aiory brick
building, which heated the Safe to a white
heal, so that the corners of it appear meii-e- d;

but it preserved my bonks aud valuable
ijai-ef- s to the amount of several .thousand
JoV.tr, lor which 1 feel thauklul.

1 ot.rs, lieepecMiill v.
1. N. ELDRIDGE. .

Philadelphia. Jnn 4ih, 1859.
Messrs EVANS & WATvON manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have beo
in use since the commecement of ot-Ban-

and are supplied with three of Ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and li4
given entire satisfaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, both as regards
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the
Desi anr! salesi Locks now in ose.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com'th 8ar.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Kooxville, Tenn., March 13, 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, Ptt.U'da.
Gentlemen -- II affords me great pleasnr

to say to yoo that ihe Salamander Safe
which I piircha.-e-d of y ou in February, 185k,
proved to be what you recommended u a
eure protection from fire. My storehouse.,
together with several othprs, was burned
to the ground in March lasd. The Sale fell
hrouoh into the cwller, and was expod

to iinetise. heat for -- ix or eihi hours, and
when it was taken from the ruins anil open-
ed, ail its contents were "nnnJ to be in a
perfect state, the books and the papers mil
being ir jured aoy whatever. - I can cheer-
fully recornm-n- your Safes to the com-

munity, believing, as I do, that they are at
near fire proof as it is pos-ib- le for any Sa-- e

TIIOM t t PllVVl t l..to be made.

IlefcrciiccK.
U.S. Mint. Philadelphia; U.S. Auel,

Philadelphia & Cal : N. Liberties Bank
Pottstown Bank : Chester Valley Bank
Southwestern Bank of Va.; Bank of GohU-boroug- h,

N. C. ; lUnk of Raleigh, N. C. ;

Bnk ot Salisbury, N. C. : Bank of Jersey
Shore. Pa. ; B.uk of Newark, Del. ; Ban It

of Northumberland ; Lewiebur Bnlt.
April 3d. 1SGI.

I S, Imi
4.

$35,00.
AYS the entiie cost for Tuition in the

moM popular and successful Comroer- -

cia 1 S hool in the country. Upward of
Xwilvic Ilt'NDaED yom.g men from twchtt- -
nr.HT different States, have been educated
for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of

immediately upon, giaduatiug, who knew
nothing of accounts wheu they entered
Ibe college.

rjMiuister' sons hall price. Student,
enter at any time, and review wheu they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimen;
of Prof. Cowley's Business n.l Ornamental
Penmanship, and a lare Engraving of the
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e ceuis in Posl- -

age Sumps to the Principal.
JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

June 5, 186J.

Iloivard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution establshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afilicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor tbe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Oraans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all who apply by

letter, wi;b a description of their conditioni
(age, ocenpation, habits of life, &.c.,) and
in cases oi extreme puveny, uinuto
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrbna
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the-af3ict- in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be

aCAddJeM," Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON
Actin" Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 SouTh Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Sec.
V7ii n HW.ARTWELL. Piest.

Philadelphia, April 3. 1861 ly.

BLANKS! CLANKS!
DEEDS, SUMMONS, -

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

of proper & desirableforrns,fo-al- e at the
ntie "of th olrlieNortK

1 wo Patent LeverXTnirnseu
IVHJKSrtLE Watches, will be told che.p
for cash. Tliexar good condition, tor
fortner particulars, inquire at ihe Ma Ur- -

rica.
Blootaslurs'ai. 29, 18b2.


